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Smart Buyer
Questionnaire

Seller Info
Name: _______________________ Location/address: ________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Phone numbers /Home: _______________ Office: _______________ Cell: ________________
Website: _____________________________________________________________________

Horse Info
Name: _________________________________ Breed: _____________________ Age: ______
Color/markings:____________________________________ Height: ___________________
Registered name: ______________________________________________________________
Registration number (verify w/assoc.; if/when you see the horse in person, verify that his
color/markings match his papers): ________________________________________________
Sire/dam/bloodlines: ___________________________________________________________
Show record?_____________ What events? _________________________________________
Points earned (verify w/assoc.): _______________________________________________________
Health history? Has this horse ever (and if so, when):
Colicked? ______ Foundered? _______ Been sick/injured (explain)? _____________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Had surgery? _____________________ Had allergies/skin problems? _____________________
Has he been on medication? ________ If so, what? ___________________________________
Is he on medication now? ________ If so, what? _____________________________________
Been lame? ________ If so, explain: _______________________________________________
Been denerved? _______________________________________________________________
Needed corrective trimming/shoeing (and for what)? _________________________________
When was he shod last? _________________________________________________________
When was he last dewormed (get details)? __________________________________________
When was he last vaccinated (get details)? __________________________________________
When did he last have his teeth floated (filed)? _______________________________________
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Trainer’s names/numbers, for references? ___________________________________________
Temperament, on a scale of 1 to 10 (with 1 being the quietest): __________________________
Does this horse:
Load in a trailer? ________ Longe? __________ Tie/cross-tie? __________ Clip? __________
Bathe? ________________ Stand for farrier/vet? _____________________ Stall? __________
Allow himself to be caught in pasture? _____________________________________________
Is he good alone, in barn/pasture/when ridden? ______________________________________
Is he good with other horses? ______________ Any saddling/bridling issues? ______________
Crib? ____________ Weave? ____________ Wood chew? ___________ Bite? _____________
Pull back when tied? _______________________ Kick at people/horses?__________________
Paw? ___________________________________ Stall kick? ___________________________
Spook/shy? __________________ Buck? ____________________ Rear?__________________
Training history? Get specifics you want, such as how much riding has he had. If green, does he
know leads? Neck reins? Lateral movement? Is he spur-stop trained (taught to slow/stop in
response to leg pressure; a negative to many)? Lead changes? ____________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Mileage (for instance, has he been hauled extensively to different shows, arenas, trails, etc.): ___
What level of rider does he need? _________________________________________________
Does he need lots of riding? Or can you ride once a week, if he’s been turned out? __________
What’s he doing currently? ______________________________________________________
When was he last hauled/shown? _________________________________________________
What are horse’s positives? ______________________________________________________
What are horse’s negatives? ______________________________________________________
How long have you owned? _________ Reason for selling? ____________________________
Do you allow a trial period? _____________________________________________________
Would you help me through a transition period? (A big RED FLAG if the seller waffles; he may
be hiding or withholding something.) _____________________________________________
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